I. **Call to Order:** 12:20pm

II. **Roll Call:**

III. **Executive Board Reports:**
A. President: nothing to report
B. Vice President:
   1) Awards Banquet Committee: if someone is interested in helping out e-mail stugov@ltu.edu or contact Dustin
C. Treasurer:
   1) Checks: SPS check
   2) Need to talk to some organizations about not
D. Secretary:
   1) Attendance: e-mail Madie if you’re concerned about your attendance at mknebel@ltu.edu

IV. **Old Business**
A. Polar Plunge: Raising money for Michigan Special Olympics

V. **New Business**
A. Spring Symposium-Student Innovation Showcase:
   1) April 30th
   2) Looking for students to show off projects
   3) E-mail Gladys at firstyear@ltu.edu if interested
B. Hearts for Haiti:
   1) Proceeds go to American Red Cross
C. Elections:
   1) Registration, including paperwork, by March 17th
   2) Informative meeting March 15th after Spring Break, 3:00pm, location $100
   3) E-mail stugov@ltu.edu if you’re interested in running
   4) Voting is April 12th-16th
D. Disassociations:
   1) Veteran’s History Project: First: At Large; Second: Musician’s Society; For: 29; opposed: 0; abstentions: 6; passed
E. Money Requests:
   1. Chi Epsilon - $200
      a. Alleviate travel costs of convention with budget of over $1700
      b. First: ACS; second: NSBE; for: 32; opposed: 0; abstained: 4; passed
   2. Delta Tau Sigma - $200
      a. Funding for St. Paddy’s party to raise money for Leukemia Lymphoma
      b. No entry fee to party; not selling alcohol
      c. First: SOUL; second: Musician’s Society; for: 25; opposed: 3; abstained: 8; passed
   3. DEMI - $200
      a. Not requesting
   4. Math Club - $100
      a. Funding for Pi Day on Thursday March 18th for food & activities
      b. First: Spanish Club; second: AKA; for: 35; opposed: 3; abstained: 0; passed
   5. NSBE - $200
      a. Funding for visiting National Convention with a budget of over $3000
      b. First: Circle K; second: AESG; for: 34; opposed: 0; abstained: 2; passed
   6. Phi Beta Sigma - $200
      a. Funding for Regional Conference
      b. First: BSU; second: AKA; for: 35; opposed: 0; abstained: 1; passed
   7. Sigma Alpha Pi - $200
      a. Speaker Series on motivation for refreshments
      b. First: Circle K; second: SAE; for: 27; opposed: 2; abstained: 6; passed

Next Meeting: March 24th
8. Sigma Alpha Pi - $200
   a. Speaker Series on motivation for refreshments; March 16th & March 24th
   b. First: SAE; second: Circle K; for:23; opposed:3; abstained: 13; passed
9. Society of Physics Students - $100
   a. Funding for trip to Chicago; total bud
   b. First: Circle K; second: Musician’s Society; for: 35; opposed: 0; abstained: 0; passed

VI. Open Discussion
A. Lounge by
B. Phi Beta Sigma thanks student body for the support at the Steps Show

VII. Announcements
A. SPAM presents Comedian Kristen Key in S100 on March 4th at 9pm
   1) If you would like to advertise e-mail spam@ltu.edu
   2) Welcome Back Concert prizes being handed out; must be present
B. Delta Tau Sigma and Phi Kappa Upsilon are hosting a St. Paddy’s Day party on Friday March 19th at the Castle to benefit Leukemia Lymphoma
C. Chi Omega Rho is holding a fundraiser at JD’s Key Club on March 24th
D. Delta Tau Sigma is hosting a Craft Show on March 27th in the Atrium from 11-3
   1) If you’re interested in selling art/crafts contact Amanda at asweet@ltu.edu
E. Circle K will be hosting a Talent Show in S100 on April 1st at 9pm
   1) Miss. LTU, Jenelle Sekol will be performing & Officer Dillard will be

VIII. Adjournment: 12:50pm

Absent: (ASHRAE), (AIGA), (AITP), (IEEE), Interfaith Group, (IASO), LTU Honors Society, Muslim Student Association, OUT!, SAE Formula Hybrid, Tau Sigma Delta Honor Society,